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veirels; andit [hall, andmaybe lawful f~the
inhabitants and others, defirous of ufing the
navigationof faid creek, to removeall natural
obifruftions in the fame : Provided, That anyProvifoin k.
- . -vor of perfun.
perlon or perfons,owning or poffeffing landon owning Jan~a

Laid creek, [hail have liberty to ereft any darn,on (aidercek.
or darnsacrofsthe fame, agreeAblyand fubjeft
to all the reftri&ions and provifions of an Aft
of theGeneralAffembly of this Commonwealth,
paired the twenty-third day of March, one -

thoufand eight hundred and three, entitled an
Aft to authorifeanyperfon or perfons,owning
land adjoining navigable ifrearnsof water, de-
claredpublic highways,to ereft damsuponfuch
ftreamsfor mills, andother water-works.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoiffe .o/’ Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Spcaker

ofthe Senate.

ArPRovEn—Februarythe fixth day, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealilaof Penify/vania.

CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT to providefor the erestlhn of a Houfe
for the employmentand Jupport of the Poor in
the county of fl-rk.

SeCtion x. tE it enaCted by the Senateand
j) Houft of Repr~enta;ivesof Abe

Qcnunonwealtbof ~tn~fy!va~i~-, in General As—
sc;nh,1
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seinbly met,and it is hereby enaCtedby the autho..

Ponr.Houfe rity of the Jame, That a houfe for the employ-
to he ercóIed ment and fupport of the poor [hail be ereCted
iii York coon— .

- in tn~countyof York, in themannerand un-,
der the conditionsherein after prefcribed and
enaCted. . -

See.~. And be it further enaCtedby the
Dire&ors how ibor/ty aforefaid, That the citizens of York
to beclc&ed. county[hall, at the next generaleleCtion after

the paffing of this aft, in the mannerprefcribed
-for theeleCtionof membersof the Houfe of Re-
.prefentativesof this Commonwealth,cleft three
reputablecitizensof thelaid county,to be direc-
torsof thepoor,andof thehoufeofemploytnent,
for the countyof York; andthejudgesof elec-
tion of the faid county [ball, immediately on
receivingthe returnsfrom the feveral eleCtion
difirifts,’ aztd câfting up the number of votes

Certificate of therein,or within threedays after, certify, un—
the cie&ion. der their handsand feals, the namesof the di-

reCtorsfo chofen to the clerk of the court of
quarter-ièffions of the laid county, who [hall
file the laid certificatein his office, andforthwith
give noticein writing to thefaid dire&ors oftheir

Meeting of being eleCted; andthe faid direCtors[ball meet
the diredora, at the court-houfein theboroughof York, on
and rotationof
fervice. thefirif Mondayin Novembernextenfuingtheir

eleCtion, anddividethenifelvesinto threeclallès;
- theplaceof the firft to be vacatedat theexpira-
tion of the Rift year; of the fecondat theex-
piration of the fecondyear, andof the third at
the expiration of the third year; fo that thofe
who [hall be chofenafter the Rift eleCtion, and
‘in themodeaboveprefcribed,mayfervefor three

years,andone-thirdbe annuallycholen.

- Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the nit-
Q~aIification- thority aforefaid, That every direCtoreleCtedin

- manner
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nnnneraforefaid, [ball, within ten daysafterhis & penaltyfor

appointnzent,andhefore he entersuponthe cx-~ ~r’
ecutionof his office, takeanoathor affirmation,
accordingto law, which anyjultice of thepeace
of the faid county is herebyauthorifedto admi-
nilter, that he will difcharge the office of di-
reCtor of the poor truly, faithfully and impar-
tially, to the bell of his knowledgeandability;
and in cafe of negleCtor refufal to takethe ne-
ceffary oathor aflirmation,for the faithful exe-
cutionof laid office, within the time aforefaid,
he [ball forfeit and pay the fum of thirty dol-
lars, for the tile of thepoor of the laid county:
Providedalways,That no perfon[ball be eleCtedNonehnt th-

a direCtorof thepoor, for the laid county,who tizenstobetS
• - . . . reams.
is not a citizen of this [late.

- Sec. ~.. Andbe it furtherenactedby the autho-
rity afore/aid,That thelaid direCtorsrefpeEuivelyThe dire&or.s

thall, forever hereafter,in nameand in faCt, be ~

onebody politic and corporatein law, to all in-
tentsand purpofeswhatfoever,relating to the
poor of the faid countyof York, and [ball have -

perpetualLacceffion, and may fue andbe fued,
pleadandbe impleaded,by the name,ftyle andstyleof the

title of “ ThedireCtorsof the poor andof thecor
1

oratsufl.

houfeof employmentfor the countyof York;”
andbythat name[ha)) andmayrefpe&ive1~rc-its jenmeof-

ceive, take andhold any lands, tenementsandties~p.tWCri 4
hereditaments,not exceedingtheyearly~eaLueof
five thoufand dollars, andany goods and chat-
tclswhatfoever,of thegift, alienationor bequeft
of any perfonor perfonswhomfoever; to pur-
chafe,take and hold anylands and tenethenta
within the laid countyof York, in fee-fimpleor
otherwife, anderea fuitablebuildings thereon,
for the reception,ufthandaccommodationof the
poor of their feveral townIhips ; to provide all
thingsncceffiiry for thereception,lodging,main- -

Vox~.VI. K temknce
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tér~anceand~mployment of thelaid poor; to ap~
%tay appointa point a treafurerannually,who [ball givebond,
treafurer~oohcwith futhcient furcty, for the faithful difcharge
his T~~1ifiCa of the duties of his office, andthat, at theex-
two and duty. piration thereof, he will well andtruly payand-

deliverover to his fucceffor, all monies,bonds,
notes,books, accountsandotherpapers,to the
faid corporationbelonging,which [ball thenbe
remainingift his hands,cuflody andpoffethon;.

Employ frew- to employ,andat pleafureremove,a [lewardor
ards, &c. flewards, matron or matrons,phyfician or phy~

ficians,- furgeonor furgeons,and all other ne-
ceffary attendantsfor the faid poor refpe&ively;

Bind out ~i’- ~ bind out as apprentices,to any art, myffery
~trttltiCeS, 8tc. or occupation,fo that fitch apprenticeihipmay

expire, if males,at or before theageof twenty-
one years, if femalesat or before the age of
eighteenyears,fuch poor children as (hail come

under their notice, or as maynow be boundap-
prenticesby theoverfeersof thepoor,andto cx-
ercife andenjoy all Inchotherpowersnow veiled
in the overfeersof the poor as are not herein
gz-antedor fupplied; and the faid direCtorsre-

Sea! of the fpeCtively that! be empoweredto ufe one corn-
corporatzcfl. mon feal in all bufinefs relating to the faid cor-

- poration,andthe fame,at their pleaSure,to alter
or renew.

Sec. ç. And be it farther enactedby theau-
thority aftrefaid, Thatthe faid direCtors,as loon
as maybe after their eleCtion and organization

~ftim~tct to as aforefaid, Ihall makean eftimate of thepro-
bemadeof the bahieexpenceof purchafingthe lands,ereCting

- ~tCg~e the neceffarybuildings,furnithing thefame,and
buildings,8cc. maintainingthe poor within the faid county of

York for one year;whereuponthe coinmiflio~-
era of York county {hall~andtheyarehereby

Tax tobe authorifedand -requiredto increaSethe county
• railed for de tax by onefourih part of the fun necefiàryfor

the
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the purpofes aforefaid; and [hall procure on frayng the

loan,on the creditof thetaxeshereindireEted.to
be levied, the remainingthree-fourthsthereof,
to be paid in inflalments, with intereft, out of

- the countytaxes:Provideda/ways,rrhat if Inch
loancannotbe made,the wholeamountof the
fum neceffaryfor thepurpofesaforefaid,or fuch
part thereofas maybe deemedproper,[ball im-
mediatelybe addedto thecountytax; to bepaid
by the countytreafurerto thedireCtorsaforefaid,
on ordersdrawn in their favour by the county

- commiffioners, as the fame may be found ne-
ceffary. -

Sec.6. And be it further mactedby the au-
.thority aforefaid, That thelaid direCtors[ball, at Theseand

leaft oncein every year, render an account
-all the moniesby them received andexpendedaccounts~ofthe

- to the auditorsappointedto auditand fettle thethrc&urL

county accounts,fubjeCt to the famepenalties,
rules and regulationsas areby law direCted ic-
SpeCtingthe accountsof thecountycomrniflion-
era, and[hail alfo,at leaftoncein everyyear,lay
before the court of quarter-feffionsand grand-
jury of York county,a lift of thenumber,agesReturnof per-

and fex of theperfonsmaintainedandemployed~Ct~i~C
in the faid houfe of employment refpeELively,
andof the childrenby them bound out to ap-
prenticethips to lerve as aforefaid, with the
namesof their mailersandmiftreffes, and their
trade, occupationor calling; and [hail, at all
times when required, fubmit to the infpe&ion
andfree examinationof fuch viuitors as -~ball,
front time to time, be appointed by the faid
court of quarter-feffions,all their books, ac- lntpe&ion of

counts, affairs andeconomy, togetherwith thethebook..

rents, interefts and monies payable and re-
ceiyableby the faid corporation,andalfo an ac-
count of all fales, purchafes,donations,devifes

- and
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andbequeffsas thall havebeenmadeby or to
them.

Sec. 7. And he it further enactedby the au-
tniffeesap- ibority afore/aid, That Martin Gartner,Samuel
PfldtO~PX Collins, AbrahamGraffius, Chriftian Fletriek,
credting the PeterSmall,PeterStorm,JohnHeneifen, Hen-
Povr-Houfe; ry GrigerandDaniel Spangler,of the countyof

York, be, and they are herebyauthorifed,em-
pcvweredanddirected, to receiveandhearfuch
applications,as [hail bedirectedto them,relpect-
lug the placewhich may be deemedmolt proper
for erecting the buildings for the employment
andfupport of the poor as aforefaici, and [ball,
on or beforethe firif day of July next, detcr-
mine upon and fIx theplaceon which thebuild-

who Ihall re- ing (ball be erected,and [hall certify their pro-.
T

’J
0

k;~ ceedings, under their handsand feals, to the
ter-feflions. clerk of the quarter-feffions of the county of

York, to be filed in his office.

Sec.2. And be it further enacted by the an-
When and thority aforejaid, Thatfo foon as the faid build-
how thepoor ings [ball beerected,andall neceffaryaccommo-

vet~Ise dationsprovided therein, notices [hall be fent,
building era- uigned by any two of thelaid directors of the
eti in purfu-
nec of this faid county, to the overfeersof tne poor of the
aa. feveral townthips and borough of York, re-

- quiring them forthwith to bring the poorof the
faid townihips andboroughto the faid houfeof
employment;which order thelaid overfeersare

- herebyenjoinedand requiredto comply with,
- otherwife to forfeit the cofts of all future main~

Exepton as tenance,except in cafes ,whcn by ficknefs or
to the ftc!:, and otherfufficient caufeany poorperfon cannotbe
how theyfliall
be provided removed; in which cafe, the overfeers[hail re—
for prefent the fame to the neareftjiiftice of the

peace,who, being fatisfied of the truth thereof,
Ihall certify the fameto the- laid directors,and

at
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- at the fametime if te an order, under his hand
and feaT, to the laid overfeers,directingthemto
maintain fuch poor until fuch time-ashe or [he
[ball be in a fituation to be removed; then to

-conveythefaid paup~randdeliver him or her to
the ifeward or keeper of the faid houfe of em-
ployment, togeth~rwith faid order; and the
chargeand expenceof fuch tethporary relief,
andof fuch removal, [ball be paid by the faid
directors, atareafonableallowance.

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefiüd, That the Laid directors [hail, The dire6lôr.

from tithe to time, receive,providefor and em- requir~1to
- - . - providefor &

ploy, accordingto the true intent audmeaningemploy the

of this act, all fuch.poor and indigent perfonsP°°’

asthailbe entitled io relief, or (ball havegained
a legal fettlement-in the countyof York, and
Thall be lent thereby an order or warrant for
thatpurpofe,underthehar~dsand fealsof any
two juftices of the peace,directedto any con- - - -

liable of the laid county, or to the overfeersof
the poor of the proper townihipin any, other
county in this cominonweath,and to thedirec-
-tors of the poor andhoufe - of employmentof
faid county.

Sec. i o. And be it further entitledby the au-
thority ajorej2üd, That the faid directors, - or a Pnwer of the
majority of them, (ball be a quorumin all cafes
to do bufinefs,and(ball havefull powerto makereg&ation~,:

andordain all fuch ordinances,rules andregu-
lations as they [hall think proper, convenient
andneceffaryfor the direction,governmentand
fupport of the poor andhoufe of employment
aforefaid, and of the revenues thereunto be-
longing, andof all fuch perfons as (ball come
under their care or cqgnizaiièe Provided,
The famebe not repugnantto this law, or any

other



otherof the laws of this ftate, or of the United
flut not with- States:Andprovidedaijo, That the fame[hall

not haveany forceor effectuntil they[hall have
Court of coin- beenfubinitted to the court of common-pleas
tnon-pkas. for the countyof York, and(ball havereceived

the approbationof the faid court.

Sec ii. And be it furthEr mactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That thefamedire&ors~or any
two of them, [ball andare herebyenjoined tb

The dfre&ors meetat the faid houfe of employmerft, at
to vifit the oncein every month, andvifit the apartments,
houfe month-
ly, &~ andfee thatthe poor arecomfortablyfupporred,
and hearall complaints;andredrefs,or caufeto
be redrelted,all grievanceswhich mayhappen

- by the neglector mifconduct of their fervants
- or others, in their employ or otherwife.

Sec. x ~. Andbe ii further enatledby the aü-
Compenfation thority aforefaid, That the laid direEtors [bail
of the dice.!- each-of themreceive, for their fervices, twenty

dollars per annum, to defray the expenceof

their nccelTaryattendanceon thedutiesof their
offices.

Sec. i~. And be it further enatledby the an-
~ thority ajbnfaid, That in cafe of anyvacancyby

des Ihailba death, reuignation or otherwife of any of the
thelaid directors,the court of quarter-fefflons of

laid county (hail fill fuch vacancy,by appoint
mentof oneor morecitizensof faid county to

- ferveuntil thenext generalelection,whenano-
ther director [ball be elected, to ferve for the
periodwhichfuch directorwas to haveferved if
no lochvacancyhadhappened:Any perfonre-

?enraltyfor re- fufing or neglectingto take upon hintfelf the
fufing orneg- office of director, whenappointedby the court

g as aforefaid, ihall be liable to the famepenalty
asis provided by the third lection of this act.

Sec
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Sec. 14. And be it further enafledby the au:
thority aforefaid, That all monieswhich [ball be How monic

remainingin the handsof the overfeersof the
poor of the borough and feveral townihips of of the poor

York county, at the time whenthe firit countyt’1 beapp}i-

poor tax (ball be affeffed, levied and collected,
(ball be paidoverby thelaid overfeersto the fu-
pervifors of the highways of their refpective -

townihips, to be by them applied towards re-
pairing of the roads therein.

Sec. ig. Andbe it fur/her entitled by the an- -

ehority aforefaid, Thatfo foon as the poor of theWhen the of-

countyof York [ball be removedto thehoufe~
employmentfor the laid county, the office of poor in York

overfeerof the poor within the laid county(ball c~u~t~hal1be

from thenceforthbe abolifhed. a 0

Sec. i 6. And be it further enatledby the an- -

thority aforefaid, That for the fervices enjoinedCompenfatioT,

on the clerk of the courtof quarter-feffionsandto clcrksofthc
- courts for icr—

courtof common-pleasof York county,by this vicesunder

act, he (hall be entitled to exhibit his accountsthis a.
to thecountycommiflioners,who [hail examine, -

and, if theyallow the fameto be juft, [hall draw
on the county treafurerfor the amount thereof
as is ufual in cafe of otheraccounts.

Sec. i ~. Andbe it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the commiffionersof the Compen-t~tiou -

countyof York are herebyauthorifedand em- to the perfons
- nppoiotcd to

powered,to pay to theperfonswhoare appoint-fix the fitc for

ed by this act to fix the placeswherethebuild- Poor-

ings for the accommodationof the poor in the OUC,

Laid county [hail be erected,loch fumof money -

as will be fuflicicat to reimburfe them for their
expenccs,
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and to the di- expences;andalfo to payto eachof the-directors

of thepoor of York county, fuch fumof money
thendancc as,togetherwith the annual(kim allowedto them
~ by this act, will be, in the opinionof the coin-

carryin~on. iniffioners, a reafonablecompenfationfor eachof
their fervicesduring the time they are carrying
on anderectingthe building aforefaid.

- Sec. 18. Andbe it further entitled by the au-
Certain pow- thority aforefaid,That the powersconferred.and
era and duties dutiesimpofedon the overfeersof the poor, in
hcrrof ore con-
fers-cd & ~ and by an act to empowerthe overfeersand
pofedon the guardiansof the poor of the feveral townihips,
rsverfecrsof - - - -

thepoor trans-within this commonwealth,to recovercertain
fcrr~dto the fines, penalties and forfeitures, and for other
fsiperviibrsof -

the highways purpofcs, areherebyconfcrredand impofedon
in York coun- thefuperviforsof thehighwaysin thelaid-county
tY. of York, and that the juflices of the peaceand

Iheriff within thelaid countyareherebyrequired
andeujoinqd,to payto thefaid fupervifors,to be
by them applied to the repair of thehighways,
the aforefaid fines, penalties and forfeitures,
within the time andin themannerprefcribedby
the laid act for the payment thereof in other

- counties, to the overfeersof the poor, and to
give noticeof the receiptthereofto the laid fu-
pervifors, within the time and in the manner

Penaltieso~ aforefaid, andthat for any neglector refufal to
~wriffs or juf- perform any of the duties enjoinedon themby

the laid act, the laid juftices of the peaceand
iug thepro- Iheriff in the laid county Ihall be fubject to all

~L-~t~O the fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, to which the
in ttsis fc&ion.juitices of the peaceand Iheriffs in othercoun-

ties are by the faid act fubject and liable.

Sec. 19. And be it further entitled by the au-
Rep?aIof laws thoriey aforefuid, That fo much of the laws of -

iwrehy fu~’li- this commonwealthrelatingto the poor of York
county
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county as is by this act alteredor fupplied be-

andthe fameis herebyrepeale4.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of’ the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT-WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate, -

AppRovEn—thefixth dayof February,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN~Covernor

of the commonwealthof’ Peunfykania.

CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT to regulatetheFj/heries in the river be.
laware andits Branches,andj’or other Purpofes.

Vj HEREAS experiencebath fully [hewn,
that theexifting laws for regulatingthe

fliheries, and preferving the young 11th in the
river Delawareand its branches,are ineffeftu.
al Therefore, -

- Se&ion ‘. Be it entitled by the Senate and
Houfe ofReprefentatives~f the Commonwealthof
Peunfylvania,in GeneralAfemblypie!, and it is
he;-ekj, enac’ledby the authority of thefame, That Regotations

no fein, or net, [hall be call, or drawn, or in
any wile madeufe of, by any perfon, or per- feint or nets.

Tons whofoever, in the rivel~Delaware,or its
branches,(fo fat as the fame is, or [hail -be
hereafterdeclared a public highway,) for the

\Toi~.VI. L purpofe


